
THEdOEEMIII OF THE NEW DOOMS.,

Alberti Domesltiare,v.From Mrs. Charles Buatoi tiro ctr A.
'treatDarer 'of Niirnberillistpublitilied''*

& Co., London, ire extract 'this
asalnple of the lady's 'work as a translato'r,
"bleb illustrates the intensity and stm iteity
of-.Ditra's 'mind-- and affection: ~T

.

tract is the painter's account of his ther's
' ,• ' •

"Now yoa must knoir that in the y
4313,61"ttelabry•in Croatweek,tny'poorai hatipy
Mother,:whom.,l, bad taken under:nil barge

yeaisafter laiy,fatherbileath; Weans° she
was thenquite poor, and who had lived with
=Ora JAMSyears, was taken ill Onto death on
one morning early, sothat",,we .-bad..to break
*pen her room, - for we knew not, as she

.not ' get,. up; 'what', to do. So we
borticher down into a room 'and she had, the

•' "allarAinente in bothkinds,c3Aministered,to her;
forevery one thought that' she was going to
40,f:0r she had been failing, in health ever
Attlee my father's death; and . her custom way

. Sego often to church ; and she always, pun-
/Shed:me when I did not act rightly, and she
always took great care to keep me and, my
brothens from sin, and whether I went in' or .
out. her constant wordwas'ln the,name of
Chiist,' and , with great 'diligence she con-
stantly gave us,holy exhortations, and, had
great care over ur souls ;and hergoodworks, .
and the loving compassion that she showed to
every, - one, , I can never sufficiently'
set forth to her praise. This my, good.
mother bore and brought . up. 'eighteen

'ihildren ; she had often had the pestilence
and'many other dangerous' and remarkable,
illnesses; has'Ouffered great poverty, scoffing,
disparagement, spiteful words, fears and great,

reverses. Yet she has never been revengeful.
A year after the day on which she was first
taken ill, that is, in the year 1514, on a Tues-
day, the .17th day of May, two hours before
midnight,. my pious mother, BarbaraDiirerin,-
departedin a Christian mannerwith allsacra-
ments, absolved ,by Papal power from
pain and sin: She gave me her blessing,
and desired for me God's peace, and
that I should keep myself from
evil. And she desired also before
drinking' (,he -sacramental wine) St. John's
blessing; which she had,and she said the was
not afraid to come before God. But she died
bard; and I perceived thatshe saw something'
terrible, for she kept hold of the holy water,
and did not speak for a long time. I saw also
how Death came and gave her two great
blows on the heart, and how she shut her
eves and mouth, and departed in great sorrow.
rprayed for her, and had such great grief for
her that can never express. God DO gra-
cious to, her! Her greatest joy was always_ •
to speak of God, and to do all'• to
His honor and glory. '' And she was
sixty-three years old when she died, and
I buried her honorably, according to my
means.. God the Lord grant that I also make
a blessed end, and that God, with His hea-
venly hoSts,'and-rny father, mother anclfriend
be:present at my end, and the Almighty God
grant uS eternal life. Amen. And in her
death she 'looked still more lovely than she
was in her life."

We will nowgive a characteristic specimen
from Idr.Wm. B. Scott's translation ofDiirer's
Autobiographical Papers (Longman & Co.),
showing a bright passage in one of D iirer's let-
ters from Venice to Pirkheimer :

' "1 wish you were" in Venice I There aremany line fellows among the .painters, .who
getmore and more friendly with Me; it holds
one's heart up. Well-brought up folks, good
lute-players, skilled pipers, and many noble
and excellent people, are in the company, all
wishing me very well and being very friendly.
'On the other hand, there are • some of the
falsest, most lying? thievish villains in the
-whole world, Ibeheve, appearing to the un-
wary the pleasantest possible fellows. I laugh
to' myself when they try it with me; the fact
is,,they know their rascality is public, al-

\ though one says nothing. The goodfriends I
'have among the painters warn me I should
not even eat and drink with these others, be-
cause of their hostility to me and my church
work, abusing me when they have a chance
and making disturbance. They say my art is
not as the antique, and therefore is not good."

Next followS his statement of the pleasure
hefelt in , Giovanni Belliffl's attentions, still
in Venice, and then this very interesting
passage, of which Mr. Scott has found the
key ; it had baffled many students :

• "What pleased me eleven years ago does
not giVe me the same pleasure now,l confess.
Then I praised no one but Master acob; but
I now let you know there:are better Painters
bore, though Anthony Kolb swears there is no
better in the world than ,Jacob. They laugh
at him for saying so, but still lie continues.".Whocan this Jacob be? was a question for
many, who would gladly' learn the name of
the painter whom Diirer so warmly admired
during one period of his studies.• Our author
'Conclusively shows that it was Jacob Walsh
(the Master,of the Saduceus), aman of whose
influence Diirer's early work showed traces.
The association with Kolb in the above pas-
sage is nearly conclusive, and explains that
enterprising publisher's esteem for the man
who engraved the great :view of Venice which
be published in- 1498 or 1800. As- Mr. Scott
says, it does not appear that Dr. Campe's
statement that Walsh was dead when thiS let-
ter was written is Correct. Diirer's mentionof him in his 'Journal in the Low Countries,'
'in 1520, indicates his recent decease.

INFANTILE OPAERVING.

An Electrical Child
The Memorial de 10 Loire, a respectable'French journal, gives the following details on

the subject of an infant presenting the. mostremarkable electrical phenomena ever yetre-ported :

• "We are not surprised to 'learn that there
will, be given to the Imperial Academy ofMedicine of Paris an elaborate and intelligent
communication of Dr. C—, of Paris, who,
with two others, went to St. Ursula, and hadthe scientific satisfaction of, witnessing thedyingagonies, for the chiktis unhappily dead,
of the poor little sufferer.

would seem that the last moments of the
electrical infant presented some truly aston-
flitting Phenomena. For nearly two weeks be-
fore its death electrical lights manifested them-
selves with a vividness that confounded thescientific men, who 'only saw lire,' according
to the not very respectful language of our cor-Te.pOndent.

"NO One e,lOl occupy the space aroundthecradle, he says, and the shocks were some-
times strong enough to knOck down all whoapproachi-d it. Two cats and a dog, boarders
in the house, WPM compelled to leave. Thisritate of things was aggravated from day today, and from hour to-flour, until the termina-tiou of the malady, which occurred on theBth of November, at half-past eleven in the
evening.

"The infant expired without the least painor convulsion, sweetly, inperfect repose, andas if it sank to sleep ; while the furniture and
occupants of theroom were seized with an in-describable agitation.

At the laSt moment the emanations of light
from the body of the dying child becamethreetimes more intense than they had ever beenseen before, and lasted for several minutesafter death. All who were nresent, Ido notexcept the physicians, went' away deeply im-pressed by the strange spectacle tit which theybadbeeii the witnesses.

"It is not known, at least to. the public, ofwhat disease the child died. Dr. C— will'perhaps tell us in hiS paper.. ' •
"The scientific men, of course; desired totake away the body for examination. But the

relations were violently oppoSed to this, andthe interment took place in the burial groundof the village with the usual rites and 'bore-
"For instance, the hair of the wonderfulchild was cut off close to the headand divided..amongthe relatives and friends. Itwillprovea powerful talisman, one might suppose,

against. many evils.
should not besurprised," says our corres-pondent, in.conclusion, "If the scamps of theneighborhood- should make it a subject ofspectdation-

",Pl'he electrical infant was born on the 12th3!'ebruat3r, 1869, and died on the Bth Nevem-rber,having lived nine months. Science mustlelbus;if it can, themeaning of this electricalphenomenon,"

—Louisville is the only city where the Parepatamp failed to pay expenses:

'moms winmilers.
This is nitiestion; ask d; and pttriiiillran-

sweiud, by a *liter in a Mcent
Wait lslip, OrtuteedSto shoW that, such npa-
demicavtthiplague.'of ancienttlinesinri4 al
cholera of a more modern era, are always
heralded by peculiar phenomeas, and some-
times by earthquakes and volcanic eruptions.
liesums up his sagwitent•bynamarlduga

Those appalling clouds or fogs, which

"EEhi4.l!:-or ,Bouth. Many and Many asuileMr,,
ea},t;this mistake, only tni think the C;inaso

pt.,;]Ondeout a humbug '' ~, denMoil, trpr
rwilkkne blast of cold air mo iqand!ii enthg
80.111*".; ',, One must be ou , . i*ter oßrin'''the fres hair, thus so i ' ;411b sYlitentthe
stitagtir and nutriment. A , ~,, Again we
say to invalids, don't `come -̀`'. Minnesota ex-
yectin to cured bv being boxed „up. Air,
air,airVilieoiilytiiialibieThirciii*cure—the
consumptive.' M==quently herald the coming of the. plague;al-

-most noted for the darkness. which
they produce, sometimes give' sensible indica-
tion of their morbitlc influence. In the plague
in the year 262, when •five thousand persons
died daily at Rome, kusebius states,that the
air WW3 so corrupt, asto, royal oik ottieqt*
would.rifernkling, the, "turb id 'dew. ,on dead
'bodies.' Impressions of serious ligures op,
doors, pritteMs and other articles were ori-
tied during the plagues pf 6.42 and 600; and,
of like nature were the crucicu/ce, which werebeheld with tuperstitious 'horror in the pesti-
lence of 146. A astinking mist" wad noticed,
during the visitation of the Black Death ; the
fatal Angina kialigna among cattle in 1662,
was attended by p blue mist of dew ,on the
herbage and pastures ; and the cholera mist at
Dantzle, in the present century, had a dis-
agreeable smell and taSte, so that those who
were,exposed- to it were forced to wash their
mouths with water. _ _ _

In the ease, of these. fetid mists and deposi-
tions of mould, the air evidently contains dele-
terious matter—tither from its own. diier-
ganization or decomposition, or from Mairions
exhalations -which are given forth 'froin the
earth. It is well-known that various exhala-

ODB occasionally take place during earth-,

quakes. , states that.a vapor caused.by
an earthquake in Calabria, destroyed six
thousand sheep. During the eruptions in
Italy, in 1329, every 'species of ,animals, in-
chiding the birds in' the air, Perished in great
numbers. In like manner the earthquake
in Jamaica in 1690 produced a general
sickness; so that three thousand per-
sons, of those who bad survived the earth-
quake, perished' by the ; subsequent pesti-
lence. Among other well-recorded instances
of . this, escape, or belching forth of
vaporsfrointhe- earth during earthquakes, it
is, stated,tliat'.4 Qpcirto; during the earthquake
of 1755, the river,opened and seemed to dis-
charge an immense quantity of air—manifestly
gases which, burst :forth from the earth by
momentary crevices in, the 'bed of the river.
Previous to the earthquake in Calabria in 1698,
the sea wore a very unusual appearance ; those
Who Italie seen a lake during a viblent shower
of rain, saysrather Kircher, May have an idea
of this very extraordinary agitation of the sea's
surface. As there was neither wind nor rain
at. the—finae, the phenomenon could only ,be
ascribed to an escape of air or gaseous,
Vapors from the bottom of' the sea, A similar
phenomenon has been observed during visita-
tions ofpestilence, the surface of ponds be-
corning mottled or bubbling .from an escape
of vapor, which would be invisible when
eking place on solid land. An instance of
this kind was observed at Havre, in August,
1832, when the cholera prevailed in France.
The citadel of Ila.vre is surrounded by a deep
ditch or fosse ; and it was observed by many
persons that the water in the fosse suddenly
changed its odor and became muddy, while
bubbles of air rose' to the surface, causing an
appearance ofebullition. At the same time the
fish, chiefly eels, which usually remain at the
bottom,'were seen to spring above the surface
of the water with a convulsive moietrient, and
thento drop again languid and heavy; and iu
a few hburs the surface of the fosse was
covered with , dead flsli. The- adjoining sea
was likewiseaffected lay this poisonous influ-
ence, for the shore was covered with a quantity
of dead fish. It was immediately after this
phenomenon that the cholera broke out in
Havre.

When the scourge of a great pestilence falls
on the human species, it is often the case that
the beasts of the field, the fish of the sea and
rivers, andeven the plants and crops of the
earth are afflicted to an unusual extent with
disease. • Webster baStemarked thatpestilence,
murrainand faniine occur simultaneously.
This was certainly_Jhe case as regards the
earliest great pestilence of which •we have a
record; for as stated in Scripture, the plague
of blotches and blains; murrain of beasts, and
the blight producing a dearth of cern, all
visited Europe in close succession. • Let
us note some other instances. In A. D.
1222, a pestilence which destroyed
one hundred thousand persons raged
in Scotland, and simultaneously, multitudesof
dead fish were washed ashore on the British
coasts. "In 1240,"says Webster, "mortal dis-
eases prevailed," and authors relate that the
fish 'on the English coast had a battle, in which
eleven whaleS and a multitude of other fish.
were slain and east ashore. "The cause, to
which this phenomenon was ascribed," he
adds, "althotigh ludicrous enough, ; is import-
ant; for it strengthens modern cbservation
thatwhen, pestilential diseases .prevail on the
surface of the earth, fish often perish beneath
the waters." During the Black Death, espe-
cially, a pestilentialinfluence affected allkilid,clf the lower animals, as well as man. A
fatal iiittr,rain broke out, and in England three
thousand- deep died in one pasturage alone ;
and in this case, as also during the murrain in
West Africa, it is said that boththe birds and
beasts of prey refrained from touching the car-
casses. At the same time immense quantities
of dead fish were cast ashore; whose bodies
were found to be covered with blotches. The
birds of the air likewise 'died.. And Dimer-
broeck also states, as afact'which he freqUently
observed, that whenever the birds confined in
cages died, the inhabitants of the house were
invariably attacked shortly after by the plague,

It seems as though the cause of the grand
epidemics that from time to time desolate the
world lies beyond the sphere of human action,
and is to be found in a morbific disturbance,or
sickening in the earth itself. Unquestionably,
those great plagues, like common diseases, are
intensified in their severity by defective sani-
Lity arrangemeut.s, and are propagated by con-
tagion to some extent beyond the actual zones
or region of morbific telluric action; but still
unlike smallpox, typhus and some other dis-
easeswhose origin may be ascribed wholly to
vicious conditions of human,life—the occur-
rence of those great earth-born epidemics is
wholly beyond the control of man. They are
deadly influences, of cosmical origin—mala-
dies which swoop down upon mankind as
from a higher world almost beyond his ken—a
morbific breath which sweeps over the face of
earth, and which, although exhaling from our
globe, has its exciting cause in the varying
movements and conditions in the far-offworld
of orbs which surround us.

Mlnuesotts Atlylee to Coustmoptives.
[Fronp the st. Pan] Prose of Nov, 24,1

It is surprising bow many invalids who come
to Minnesota to get relief from, pulmonary
troubles, think that the fact of being in the
State is all-sufficient to cure them. They sitover hot 'stoves in poorly ventilated, smoke
clouded rooms. They sleep in air-tight apart-
Merits. They play billiards till late hours.
They talk theniselves hoarse. They take long
rides 'at the most unfavorable hours of the day.
They are irregular about their meals. They
call upon a doctor once and neglect him there-
after. They eat food that ruins their ktom-
achs. They soak themselves with whisky, andgenerally end up with a terrible hemorrhage.

How utterly useless to come to Minnesota
unless one expects to. breathe its pure, tonic
air. The invalid whois fit to come here at all,ought to be, in theopen air at least live,, or,six • hours each day. Walking may be too
'severe exercise, but riding always does good.Oxygen, oxygen, oxygen is what the consump-
tive needs. It is for the want of this that he
wastes away and dies. By day and night the.
diseased lungs or the weak lungs demand pure
air. It is in vain to call upon Minnesota to
help one in poorly ventilated, over-heated
apartments. One may as well stay at home,

Coot of the Public printing.
The report of the OciniresSioniti • Printer

gives thee cost otlSrintingfor4ha: yea endingSeptember 80, 1869, as foilOWa
State . 416,418
TIt'el;a 111171f . 210,989

terior 112,062
War.Deparement.. 81,571
iNavy, 67458
Posvollice Department..... .. .. 46,745
ID.epartmont ef Agriculture.,... • 29,680
Department of Education:— 454
'Library of - 12,027
Office of the ClonkressionalPrinter, 660
(ittl Cc ofthe AttorneY-General 686
:J udibiury ... .... . ,.... 16,668
Under the acts of Uongrest4,... . . . 129,990
By: order of the lionSe 410,422
By order of the Senate 119,072

TOtm $1,335,531
HOLIDAY GOODS-

GIFTS.
ASplendid assortment of Elegant Trifles in Bronze

Gilt, Wood,Leather, &c.

Inkstands, Writing Desks,
Pocket Books, Card Cases,
Gold Pens, Pencils, &0.,

Boxes of Fine Stationery,
With initial, Monogram, Animals, Comic, &o.

LOUIS 131?..1-KAL,
Stationer and Card Engraver,

1033 CHESTNUT STREET.deg• a to tb lm

MISCELLANEOUs.

-

-•

J. H. MICHENER ,46- CO.,
CUR E 8 OF THE

CELEBRATED.
" Excelsior " Sugar-Cured Hams,

Tongues and Beef,
Have Removed to their

NEW STORE,
NOS. 122 .AND 124 ARCH STREET.

nol6 luirp

GAS FIXTURES.
From the Celebrated Manufacturers,

Mitchell, Vance & Co., New York, and "

Tucker Munufacturing Co., Boston.
And every variety of

CO A.L OIL LAMPS,
From our own Manufactory, Camden,

New Jersey.

COULTER, JONES & UO.
702 ARCH STREET,

se23-3m 11,
PIIILADEbrine.

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AIsID CHEMIST,

AND WHOLEBALD DEALERIN
PAINTS, OILSGLASS ANDPATENTMEDICINES;
Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.

oc3o g to th 3mros

PATENT' OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut,

(Second-story, Entrance on FOURTH Street.)

FRANCIS D. PASTORIUS,
Attorney-at-Law,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.
Patents procured for inventions, and all business per-taining to the same promptly transacted. Oall orsend

for circular on Patents. Offices open until o'clock clock
everyevening. mh2o-s to th twig

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS, for

tore fronts and windows, for factory and warehouse
windows, for churches and collar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balcontee, offload'
cemetery and garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. All orders filled with promptness and workguaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CIO.,
1136Ridge Avenue. Phila.I*M to th efirrirps •

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET.ocl4 2mrp§

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN POLL OPERATION,

No.22 N.WATEB treatand 23 N.DELAWABE avenue

NEW •PUBLICATIONS.

TnR

American Sunday-School :Unionhave on hand an extensive variety of
New and Beautiful Books,

liandsoruely illustrated ,aud in tasteful bindings, suit-
able for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
.Also for sale, . .

Bibles&Devotionall3ookEs.
We are also constantly receiving from London a groat

variety of
SCRIPTUREPRINTS', DIAGRAMSFOR LECTURES,
and every thing suitable for tho Illustration ofSunday-
School leesons.

Catalogues of the Society's Publications and Speci-
mens oftheir Periodicals may be obtained gratuitouslyat the Depository of the •

AMERICAN . SUNDAY.SCHOOL UNION,
1122 Choetnut Street, PhiladelphitLnoBo-tu ths,tjal •

••

PILOSOPHY OP MARRIA.GIif,A.
new course of Lectures, as delivered at the Nework Museum of

f
Anatomy; embracing the subjects;

goW to LManhoodgongLive for; Youthalaturity ~ln-
digestion,
Old Age; ally reviewed; the Cause. of In-digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Disomos ,accounted
for; Marriage Philoeophically tionsidere4Pocket 'volumes Containing theseLectures' will be for-warded, post miid, ,on receipt of 2+S cents, by addressingW. A. Leary, Jr.,_lloutheast corner ofFifth and Waltutetreete, PhiladelPhiC • fe2B /391

SHEATHING FELT.—TEN FRAMES
Ens,lish Bbeathinff_ Felt, for sale by ESTEEit SONS. walnut !treat,

' ' OANCAN „c*CAli
,

lIIIIREVS.DANCra,A4DEfiIIr,ILO's r,j-rizi BID ~

14.Fa5ii19419Epees , 4 '
1.1.0 n oralueenenvogontkay, 1431190dnr, TD1401,1:and iayEvenings.
Misses and Maetere—Tuegday and Eatturday

nouns.
Gentlemen Only—Saturday Evening.
Private lessone,aingly.or in elatteee,sit any hour to suit

AMUSEMENrito.
'. A- 31E11,10 ''lg ACADFMY OF MUSIC.

..c.I. _ IlittittEXA AND HAYDN SOCIETY.Fitt ST CONCERT • •FOURTEENTH SEASON.,
at0114qUT Wilt* • INVIDALIOII,O#Nr ‘ , ,

3PiiisliAilaililieinolliATl.thih,qese,-.
the performance of • •• ' • . .

''' ' ' • "" " TawIrrii.tt OF PRAISE,"
,rorniglebitry4io6l4l:(VSALM,”-'4

and a chorus and Oharaligrom
"SAT r4,u1..!?byeFelii-lifendelssohn'llartheldr. ,

1. The 11010Viet willbqswitalnedE ~' • , ' ',' -
• MISS MARIA: BRAINEItD, of New Vont;
' 'IIIIBS NELLIE' DOCKER DAC ,of Phildelphia;I-14#41A1Q0B GRAF, of Philadelphia; aselstedb atho
, large 0 ()RCS OF THE SOCIETY, and n POWERFULi°RUH STRA OF 40 PERFORMERS. • • •

The whole under the leadership of Mr. L.Engelke. •
' Subscriptions for the three Concerts of the Society,
, With secured settle for theseason,received at Trampler s,
926 Chestnut street. , .

, .
•. Reserved seats for this Concert ($1 10)canbo obtained
after Monday, December 6th, at either•Trnmpler's, No.
926, Gould'e, No. 923, or Boner's, No, 1102 Obestnut
street. . , • detWit§
fiffßS.. JOHN DREW,'S ARCH STREET
/31 THEATRE. Begins A( to S.

THE OVERLAND ROUTE.
DT MRS. J NO. DREW AND COMPANY.

MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING,
Tom Taylor's Great Scenic Comedy,

THE OVERLAND ROUTE. ,
WITH EVERY SCENE NEW.

MRS. JOHN DREW
APPEARING AS SEADRIGHT:

A)ded by the Full Company.
Seats Secured Six days in advance.

LAURA KEENE'S
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

TO-NIGHT, after weeks ofpreparation, an original ro-
mantic Irish Drama, in five acts, entitled

•PATRICE;
OR, THE WHITE LADY OF WICKLOW.
With new scenery. novel effectsand flue cast.

PATRICE Miss LAURA KEENE
THIRD CHILDREN'S MATINEE, SATURDAY AT 2.

The THE)PIayOR BABES IN THE WOOD ;

Or, KIND FAIRY BIRDS.
Evening, doors open at 7. Commenceat 3.1' to S.

WALN UT STREET THEATRE,
N. E, cor. Vinth and Walnut streets.

THIS, TUESDAY, EVENING, Dee. 7th, 1859,
Second Night of the Renowned artiste,

MISS BATEMAN,
When will be presented the New Drama, by Tom Tay.

lor, written expressly' for Miss Bateman, entitled
MARY WARNER.

MARY WARNER MISS BATEMAN
Miss Rittman will he' supported by Mr.

JORDAN, MISS VIRGINIA FRANCIS and the full
strength ofthe Company.

Chairs Secured Six Days In advance.
TTPREZ Sr, .Bi,NEDIAJTS'OPERA

lJ HOUSE, SEVENTH Street, below Arch.
(Late Theatre Condole:1

Confirmed Success and Increased Attraction.
THIS EVENING AND CONTINUE EVEItY NIGHT.

DUPREZ de BENEDICT'S
.Gigantic Minstrels and Burlesque Opera Troupe.
Introducing Another Immense New Programme.

First Time—New Burlesque 4—T—Thieves.
First:Week—Fascinating Four Graces.
First Time—New Rear Back Bob. -

First Week—Robinson, Belie of Madrid.
TI---OX'SAI4ERTCAIs THEATRE,

EverT Evening ,the Greatest Gymneets of the age,
RIZARE,LLI BltuTIIEBS; Primers bemuse, Mlle.
Lll2O, Mlle. DE ROSAMILLER, BEALL, &c.

• MISS EVA BIIENT, Queen of Song.
New Ballets, New Songs,Dances, &c., &c.
Matineeon Baturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

TEMPLE OF WONDERS,
• ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.

SIGNORBLITZ in Ids new mysteries, assisted by he
son, TIIEODORE BLITZ, Evenings at Matinees
Wednesday and tiatnrdayat 3.

Magic, Ventriloquism, Canaries and Burlesque 7ltn•
strelb.

Admission, 2,1;c.; ReServed Seats; 50c.
AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF

„LA 31118IC.—WINTER TERM will begin MON-
DAY, Jan. 3, Ih7o. Name.; of :kw Pupils Aliould be Fn-
tered BEYORE TIIE 11th ofDECEMBER.

There are a few vacancies which may be 111Iod by
early application at the office.

No. 1024 WALNUT STREET. del-14.§

NENV ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
HOUSE IDE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNC4IONS d DIX RNS MINSTRELS;

EVERY EVENING.
.7.L.OARNeROSS, Manager. '

EgTZ AND 'HASSLER'S MATINEES.—
Mneieal Fund Hall, 186%40.. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at 334 o'clock, . ocao-tt
TNSTITIITION FOR THE BLIND,

Twentieth and Race streets. Exhibition ever,
'WEDNESDAY ,ar 314 P. M. Admitieloo.l.s eta. [0124,W§

A—6-ADE-MY OF FINN ARTS,
• CHESTNUT street, abote Tenth

Open from 9A. M. to° P, M. •
Benjamin West'a GrPat Picture. of

CHEISTHEJEUTED
Isstill on exhibition

HARDWARE, &C.

ON FOR (SALE OR TQ, LET-DWELL-
AKIN 0693 Coates street, 18 toiVeet front, 256 feet
deep,rear entrance on Marshall'st eet. Large saloon,loam, good-size hall, 2 doors entrance to parlor, wide
staircase, d'ning-room and kitchen on .first lloor, with
new range ; side-alley from Coatesdtreet, with large side-
yard ; 2 large-sizo chambers, sitting•roorn,with hot andcold voter. on second floor ; with 2 large pleasant attics
in,p4rnct order, being lately papered and pointed ;•- largosloe: ts, dc: Apply 1464 Spruce street. de7-2t"

'NU. lBO- SPRING GARD 'N
MA For salo.-41 new Drown Stone Double Front, wi th
plate gluts and walnut finish on the whole, front, high
stoops and allmodern conveniences throughout. Built inthe beet manner, and with beet material. Tenon easy.Apply at premises from /I to 12 A. IC,or 3 to a P. N.,or
at 33SChristian street.

ile7 St* " E. f. MILLER.
dm FOR SALE.—THREESTORY BRICK
11111ELDwelling,1110 Rodman at. Lot 60 feet track, ou-trage° ou Etowah mt. Poßsesalon In January. d0740

matPrice alreet, nine rooms. Lot 194001. Only
6t0,t00. Only_ 413,000 Cant/ wanted. Apply coon toKO. EYSER KING, nest to ilopot, Germantown. de7Lt"

InHIGH STREET, GERMANTOWN-
For Bale .—A double stone residence with all the

city conVenlence. The grounds are handsomely laid t.utand planted with choice fruit, shade trees:older/rubbery.Located vel thin five minutes vatk of Railroad Depot.
J. 24. GUMMY it SONS, 731 Walnut street.

MaFOR SA J. E—THE HANDSOME
three-story brick 'livening with attics and three-

story back buildings, slttuito No. 119 North Nineteenth
street; line °Very tnoderu convenience and improvement,and in perfect order. Lot 23 feet front by 143 feet deep.Immediate possessioh given, J. M. GUMMItY k SONS739 Walnut street.

it .B 1FUR, SAL—D WELLINGS
2521 North Broad, 2Z) North Ninteenth;

27 South.Secorid,. _ . Itoo ?North street,
2720 Chemtan, • 709 North ?fifteenth streetAblO many othersfor sale and rent.

JAMES W. RAVENS,n03t14 S. W. cur. Broad and Vilestnut.
j 21-. L E.—MODERN THREE-

mits Story Brick Dwelling, 619 S. Ninth et. Every eso-venience. Inquire on the premises, 1MY6-th.s,te!t.l4..
FOR SA_LE -.-Th*Etoi.ll4G 1421

North Thirteenth street ; everyconvenience, and ingood order.
Superior dwelling. 1421 North Twelfth street, on easyterms. es,soo,.
Throe-story brick, 235 Nortb Twelfth street, having sgood two-story dwelling in therear. $BllOO.Three-story brick, 616 Powell street. in good, order.52,750.
Store and dwelling, No.940 South Sixth street. 05,000.Frerno house, SO 'Third street, eolith Camden, nearSpruce, clear. 8600.
610 Qiietql street, two-story brick good yard.
Building Lots on Passynnk road, and a good Lot atRising Sun.

ROBERT GSA FFEN &80N,
637 Pine street.

MaFOR SALE -THE HANDSOME
Brown Stoneand Preys Brick Dwelling, No. 2118Spruce stmt, with all anti every iraproventant. Bullt fathe Lest .tnanner. Immediate - -possession. 'Orie6,

bait can remain. if de:4l'st'. Apply to COPPUOK.10111)A N. 4.13Walnut street.
TOR SALE. - THE VALUABLE

Efa Property S.W. corner ofFifth and Adel phistreets,below Walnut. 1.2 feet front by 198 feet deep, frontingon three streets. J. hi. GLUMEY & tiONii. 733 l•Vallintstreet. -
- -ARCH STREET-FOR-----SALE.,-THE•ma Elegant Brown-Stone • Itftidenoo, 26 toot front,built and-anialall throughout in a superior Manner,with lot 1 foot limp to Cuthbert street with large sta-ble and comit.ll9Uge On the rent. J. li. 01-11-1141(SONki,739 Walnut street.

FOR SALE—A HANDSOME .REST.
AUL DENCE,2lldßproce street,

A Store and Dwelling, northwest corner Eighth 'randJefferson.
Afine BeEideace, 1771 Vine street,
A handsome Residence, 4to South Ninth streef.'
A handsome ltesidence, Wont Philadelphia,
A Busineros Location, Strawberry street. '
A Dwelling, .No. 1130 'North Front street. Apply toCOPP ECK k JORDAN.4.33 Walnut street.

MEMI
.

New. T-lotel. to Lease,
Fifteerith and. Chestnut Stiveti, .

Pfrebelagg Inall its apartne ,nta. Blarble stone front.
About euroomy. Addref,,t 1731C1.1X.:32-
2,11. a titrout, Philadelphia, Pa.

d.:3Gt§

TOOLS! TOOLS! -TOOL! TOOLS!
For Machinists, Carpenters, Cabinet Makers, Brick-

layers, Plasterers and,Coopers, of the bait known styles
and qualities, at the lowest prices. •

Patent Reversed Pressure Door Spring.
Strongest .wben the door is closed. Simple, strong.
durable,and easily detached:
Starratt's Patent Sausage, 111Inee Bleat

and Vegetable Chopper.
it does not tear and string tho meat, but puts it with a

chopper. Price from e 6 to $l4, at ttai cheap tor cash
Hardware dtore of

J. B. SHANNON,
1009 Market Street:my22 a to th lv

(*MEESE& 3IcCOLLUhl', REAL ESTATE
AG} WPS.Offlee,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, OwWand, N. J. Real Estate bought and Sold. Persons

desirous of renting cottages during the season wllrapply
or address as above,

Reßpeeffnlly refer to Chao. A. Rubleam,fleta'ySu=Francis Alcilvain, Auguettio Merino, John ItoclowdW. . Juvenal. fos.t
BUSINESS CARDS.

Established 1821.
WM, G. FLANAGAN & SON,

HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,
No. 129 Walnut Street.

JYVIYj

JAMES A. WRIONT, TIIORTITON PIKE, CLEMENT A. GE*
COM, TIIP.ODORE WRIGHT, FRANK L. NEALL.PETER WRIGHT & SONS,

Importers ofedarthenwarean
Shipping and COMMISSION Nerchante

o. 116 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

O LET.—A SPACIOUS SUITE OF
COUNTIN(.I ROOMS, with ono or more lofts, on•hestnut street. Apply to COCHRAN, RUSSELL &

CO., 111 Chestnut street. oc7J-tri
ga TO RENT—FURNISHED D WELL-

-260 South Sixteenth street.. Apply toGEORGE N. WATSON, No.f.V3 South Sixth street. It,

IP TO LET—DESIR A BLE NEW IRON
iiikfront Store, No, 8.33 Market street, 22 by LO feet to.

COUItriCITC. Excellent light. Apt ly to
JOHN PIIARCE,

No. 327 31arket street.
0.2-1 TO RENT- THE INTERNATIONALau Note). OH Second 6treet, below Spruce. • Address,
LANDLORD. Ode office. de26t*
ifigt TO REN T—THE DESIRABLE
Rikl.four-storled new stores, Nos. 1201 and 1205 Market

.A pply to S. VANSTOKEL,
No. 1W? Arch dtroetB. WIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,%rm. :l:nisi:donorof Deeds for the State of rennulvanlis In
Illinois.

96 Madleon greet, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois.
(I OTT ON BAIL . DUCK OF EVERY
Nj width, from 22 inches Hi 76 inches wide, all numbers
Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's felting, Bail
Twine,a&c.JOHN W. EVEBMAN,

No. IA9 Church street, CityStores.

Orr TO LET-HOUSE 70G SOUTH SEVEN..
TEENTII street. Portable heater,. range, bath,

hot water, gaa—all the modern conveniences.
rooms. Apply on the premises. tiontf
al IfURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENTZ-a situate on Pine street, west of Twentieth. bum°
diate possession given. J. M. fIU3I3IEY At SONS, 733
Walnut street.

DEWY WELLS.- o*-14ERS OF PROP-
arty—The only place to getprivy wanecleansed and

diainfoctedt at very low prices... A. PHYSBON. Mann.
lecturer ofPoudrette. Goldcmith'e Hall. Library street

Nwall NINETEENT EET.—
keli To Rent—Tho throu•etori reiddenee. • with three-
story double back buildluge and aide yard; ilßoi all the
modern conveniences. Situate No. 102 North Nineteenth
street, second door above Arch. J. M. (111131111EY &

SONS, 733 Walnut street.
~FOI ItENT.=T ITE DESIRABLE
property situate N. E. corner of Chestnut awl

itlventh street!). Will be intproved. J. U, GUMHEY
& SONS, 733 Walnut atree ,t

FOR 'RENT—THE DESIRABLE 4-
MU story brick store No. 612 Market 6treet. J. M.
GUMMY SONS, 733 Walnut etreet.

MACHINERY. IRON, &v.

MERRICK Sc BONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY ‘.

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High and Low Treasure, Horizon

tal, 'Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish
Pumping.

BOlLERb—Cylinder,Fine, Tubular&o.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and 'Davy styles, and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and GreenSand, Braes, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate orIron,
TANKS—Of Cast orWrought Iron,forrefinerlee, water,

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governors, dm •

SUGAR DIACHINERY,-Such as Vacuum Pane and
Pumps, Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Beg Filters, ftugar and Bone
Bleak Care, '
Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable tiut-off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center.
in and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa.chine.ne.

GUM At Barton's improvement on Aspinwall et Woolsey's
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid.'fitrahan'e Drill GrindingRest,
Contractors for the design, erectionand fitting up oflie.

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses, •

fIOPPER. .4ND, YELLOW ,IKETAL
kj slumming, Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot
Cop_per, constantly on hand and for sale by HElin'y
WIN BOR & 00" N0.1132 Beath Nbarves. GROCEMES.LIQUOR S,

wiEW MESS. SHAD AND: SPICED
.A.. 1 Salmon, Tongues aud Sounds, in prima order, just
received'and for sale at COUSTY'S East ,End Grocery
No, 118 South Second street.below Chestnutstreet. •

1101VILET3P1OF.S, GROWNI) -A.ND WHOLE
.1 —Vitro. English Mustard by the • pound —Choice
White Wine and Crab 'Apple'Vinegar for picklingin
store, and for sale at COUSTY'S, East End Grocery no.
118.6t+11t,,h Second street, below Chestnut street: .

UUTLERY.pop G B' , _AND WOSTENHOLMT
POCKET KNIVES, pBABL and STAG HAN.

LES of_L beautiful iinish; RODGERS' and WADE I
BUTOBEIVS, and tlie CELEBRATED LECOULTRE
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN OASES of the finest qualltY
Razors, Knives, Bellmore and Table Outleryigronadand
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved
construction to assist the hearing, at MADEIRA'S,
Cutler and Surgical instrumentMaker, 115 Tenthstreet
below Chestnut. rayl-tr

INSTRUCTIONS,

PHILADELPHIA • RIDIN G
School and Livery Stable', MU Market attest, isa11y,017, An evening class' for gentlemen ,will com-mence about December let. Ilandsonso carriages for

hire. 'horses taken to livery. :
SPT.II,OItATGII, Proprietor.

EMOIrA
ST. DE DD, M. D. & SON,DE.NTISTSi

. hareremoved ttilll6 Girard street • • n022 Soo*
- -

IDICE.-22 CASKS STRICTLY PRIMItJ Charleston Mee landing andfor sale by EDW. 11.
lIPWLRY,I6South Front street.

rnis MIN

41
NEW ANIYNANRIOWE'.2O,WgI4I4O:e

2101 SP,' 1101$ STREET,
• (104114r0b roof.)

Finished inFi JluUtfee Ownsi.
Wilt,be sold :reasonable, and 'not. much-money'

, • APPLY TO
JOHN WANAIYIAKER4

Sixth and Market Stmts.

ARCII.STItEETRESIDENCE
O. 1924 ARCOleiOgint tiro , Ileeidence , three -eiorleu sat

Manterd roof ; Ten, commodious, iurniabed with weer"
modern oorronnienoo; and built In II Teti,' superior and
stibstsntialmanner. ' Lot 28 feet front by,lsotreut deep tw
Cuthbert street, onwhich is erected is handsome brie*
Stable and Cosa Souse. ' '

J.X, CITIIIIIZT di SONS.
ids grip

781% 1AL/117T Street. •

OKTGAGES:7
_

$6 200 15,000, 54,8001 $4.200 AND $2,000.
thest; amounts for sale.

ofdoAlble first mortgages for
A. FITIAIIt, Conveyancer,

N0.61 North Sixth stmt.

$2l 00 TO LOAN IN' VARIOUS
. amounts on mortgages on improved City

Property. Apply to IIARI2IBSON GUAM°,
dc,l-3t* 112 South Fourth street.

MUSICAL.
HENRY G. THUNDEit, 230 S. FOURTH

street, Piano, Organ and Singing, In class or pri-
vate lessons. nob-tu tit s-31n*

JAMES PEARCE, M. 8., ORGANIST
St: Alitrit's (1430 Spruce .Itreet), can be seen from')

till lu A. 11., and, freni 7 till 8. Teaches the Organ,
Piano and Ramony. . : ocg-stu th 264

SIG.,P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OH
!Musing. Private 'lessons and dame. , Residence

808 8: Thirteenth street. , an2641)

'MEW GIREE GINGER.-400 1"01:31TD—S.
of choico Grooti Ginger- In store and for sale at

GQIISTY'S' Eaot End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondarca,below Chootnutotroot. -

PACIFIC EAThROAD BONDS
?Bought and Scold.

STOOIS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Slade'on All Aimee/Mei Points.

40South 'Third St.,
VIIILADELPIIIAL430tf

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
71UP

Wilmington and. Reading Railroad.
BEARING INTEREST

AT SEVEN PER CENT. IN CURRENCY;
Payable April and OCtober, free of Pilate

and Vadted States Twee.

This roadr tin through a thickly heholaltd and rich
agricultural and manufacturingdistrict.

For t h e prreent * are offerings limited amount of the
above bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The eimatctfon ofthis road with the Peansylean and

Reading Railroads Insure* it a I►rge ►nl .remonerattve
trade. We recommend the bonds se the cheapest flnd-
chum investment in the market.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

13tuakeisand Desleratin Gevernimkents,

No. 36 S• THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

BANKING HOUSE

iiLYCooicEacp„
112 and 114 So. TIIIRD ST. PHILADV

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

We will receive applications for 'Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United titates. Full
information given atour office.

'REMOVAL.

IT .4HDOLPIIt1-,,7NkERs
HAVEREMOVED TO

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET,
Opposite Girard Bank.

-LIIIVIBEIC

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1869. PATTERN
MAKERS. 16369.JI

ngia
PATTERN MAKEMUNI•
CHOICE SELECTION

07
MICIIICA.N CORK PINE'

FOR PATTERNS.

1870.8PPUCENDHEIOaCI./869SRGCEANDVEI.LARGE 800.

1869 FLoun).A.F.T4QOB.II`IG. 1869FLORIDA FLOORING. •

CAROLINA FLOORING. .
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

_DELAWARELFLOGRINGP
ASH FLOORING. "-

• • WALNUT FLOORING.

11.86 el.arl.4oßif3ASTEP
J.I..PJ

BOARDB.IQack
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. IV •

. RAIL PLANK.
• RAIL PLANK. •

1869,WALiiIIT BOARDS .NDlBga .„.
____ PLANK. ve.'WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK
".WALNUT BOARDS.

• WALNUT .PLANK.
ASSORTHDVOR

CABUILDT INESIRBS,BUILD lid.

K
&Al

1869 UNDERTAKERS'
• • • iiNDIiiTigA UKEIFSTLUBDIEB.

BED CEDAR.
WALNUT, AND, RISE.

1869.
„.;

• ~.._., .. A
_

1869. "At881.4I.llh'olTriltß. . 1.869 '
AsH . •

WRITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
' ' ' , ',' : IIICKOBY; , .

1869.Y4T116iii'a SCAN`rLIN , 1869 ,'

NORWAY SCANTLING.
1869:~CEDAIt S} IN 1869

CYPRESS S
CJiITh lllNNedtiti.

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
NOR SM+E LOW. :

LAIAC-1:8-d9'1869. PLASTERING LASH .

Ctottsso013(111TH04TH
hi

Lumber Under_Cover,
ALWAVS Dal'.

Walnut, White rine, Tollow Pine; Spruce, flemlocli
Shingles; ace., alwitys on hand'at lo*rides.

WATSONift, GILLIN GHAM.
924Riclimoud Street l Eloasteeuth Ward.

nth29-Iy§.

1117-E,IiI,JOWI PINE LIII(IBER.-ORDERS!
for, bift'olso of every description lowed Lutnbor tottl-

oritCd.. at • sttdrt notice—fmnlity subject to inspection A
t 6 'BMW. ROWLEY. IS Sonth'Wharvos.

p-EN 1-SWIt* .

gligh 80 'YEARS', ACTiVF. PRACTICt, !,1
PINE, NO, Mt Vine street, below Third,

.... 94117 Inserts the handeomest Teeth lathe eity,at prices- j
to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Tooth Repaired, Exchanged ,

[l.:.or Remodelled to suit. ens and Ether. No pain In en-
motion. ' Office nouns, 8 tob seV5-14,m,tikt.

d•I

WHITE .BRANDY FORPRESERVING
egwriVtatgl:e j'ist received and forgalent

n racers', No.llB South Secondstreet, below 011estuut street,

017 MAT 0, PEA, MOOR.Turtleraud Jaffien, BOups of Boatom Club. Mambo-
utu; onoof the finest articles for plc- les and sailin g'pasties, For sale at CQUSTY'S,East- ntiGrooory,'l4°

118_,HuUtli Second street, below.Cheetnu' street.„

RCE-79 .CASKS 'RICE NOWLANDING
from steamer Prornethona, from Obarlofdon, 8.0.,

and for tittle by 0001.111AN”AUtiBEL & C0.,11 ()Mkt-
wit otreet.

FINANCIAL
. .

.......
. . , .. . ..„

.. ..
„,.

~., .., .. . • • • -,, • •'';...ll...NlfyyoP'., :',;sT-Alp...SOND$'
!ads,-...:;.•. .......:... .!-_,. • • •••

.-. , 4,:i.,...
_ _

MOUghts dole and Exchanged en Mostliberal terms.

GOLD
gought Sad Elol4 3114.11* Botetto

COUPONS. CASHED.

,THE DAILY EVENING EULLETIN--PIIIIADELPiIIitt TUESDAY, DEOEMBEA7, 1,86%-411IPLE
reunlonlaat night, at anricultural Halt watc,,adecidod isuocO,ol, and gave,ltulleationof a very great interekittlir,,ogisout:Itirgo and influential bogy, of Pro4ll)l:,ri-,ans in our city, end their Inter,eat in tt4• 'fitr.by the Meinuotial of the juriunlChurch; , •

r.:QVATW..P.,IIriOX
4:(k) 0'01(>4:4t:

LAiLiER EV oirin CABLE
lohoParticipation''et itnagla in the Dalma-tian;,..,;~.

:;'~

ADIIB,II4*PtTRUHAiIIisIty`NXIITI WCY-Li protect!. them hmthg: hotochi; ittSr> tnt' thnsame two-Importing rprr).pteagant. odor)) b.)"buyingriTzo,iipopits PAtont Cedar, Lined .Boxes, for Cumend clott!ing• ,13014 by' the prh!o*tl krrintl in theelty.
.• • • • • ,•.......fikar•if Int

. . . .
..

, .pARTEOTIZErET4,- (16WM-bb&-:•ANti; . .~ Parr; ,Fixtnieja, '84.100-roorn ,w.itit. As.Clll. Plt/40,-ISMS & Co4sl3trarket.etroec. i :64[4 th:is,tirlaSt r'
....UrED VI 1110 r .XATIONSfOrPartiea, &a. =Newstyles': ar&auX & OD' -i&until ; ,: , - , • '' . ...901i0heattattstreet. cirbDll4o:-. ''

• 'LtrVlNAliio37 :-.1117 14.
~ Aprtrod in the: ninreet, Anil, hest manioir';; LOUISLis KA. Stationer, :and-"lC:upriver., 10,14 Ohootnnt

, . • ..., . .777 .N'• ' ~ ; , ~, CITY. •• 10,1iI.ET/* -- ;' - .' , 1- ,' - V icePreiridiiits-4W.CC M,cifirieact,'$l2 - w; 4•14
„,,.. . .

,jt,.
''

; .., ~:_: ...h , r ,:' ;,5,.„,,,55" . l mot; Street; .I.3cliVatil ''S. -Bilekleye, -308 SOutli..;,...01•411,1(.1410EF/Xit" A^B'''''''''''''''""Oirrs's" , , Teiithstreet ',. &led W. Ireltinf;'"4-'4 , Walnutwhen the subject ofthe,rettioval of. the zuar-.' ..,

_ . ket slieds . front :;Market street was,agitated , , ,23iieitsiiieirriinkHAllark;'3s South Thirctears ego,. .one .of, the.Mainutgaintintsused'',: i;4...reet: '' ''. ' ' •

,• ' -', ',. ~ ,: 'Phy the' adyoeatea of the:measure was , that , ,!..r.c.r.i,torp_...rfor4.Liiioitkiis,i't.cornerAndiron:lOW Would'giveariadditionalimpetus' ':Fiire(qitiri triirmiyilret o.rets, : .'
:, : . • :: ,to iniiiitiess.hy increaiglhg the facilities 10r,101.3 • Manor #ersr-41,eW. P.'PiiMk,b,:,'lY...l6l3.transaction, and would eventually tend to Brittie d, fitivoti Ttet c, wr..4i, stedri,-2wSont,h!'make ,Market,street one. of the tinest,bukfirlOw ' Sixteenth ' 'Street ; P. 'Ttatehforct 'Starr; I'Mthotoughfarir inthe weft The' Saine 004', eci street ; 'AVM:Welt Vister, 131; SouthSP"'metals Were used, snbsetpiently, when the re e • limb'04.i?,iir,..,LIEr omai,Ni.kor,i iN•,,,Weeoehe'e;i. ' movel of the freight railroad , east of Eightlt. .Broititririd,Plederal. Stre4soVililabi 11...ttelat, !;,Ivet,t -whit' tlentandeeL ' After 'rettell •VP.P_so -r ' :1308 Market street;'henry ;Wintler;l27'!Onthtitian ;.the ' Sheds ami, :-tantf'dit4ilarraruut' -Fifteenth Street f George' 'F;'_,Dellaker,' '2* i• nd the Predietimia ;•- then ' ',in 0, I'o ' southBread street • Dr. J., 1.1."Le "CObt,o-i3lBand theNO - vq11100; • :Hso.* ',:a••:',Sixth !,Sprucestreetlw. YE Litrtied_;l92l' Cimitnnt ,It treet there ..iS.. a....... san . ,itnid,_-_time.n: -Street; Win. Br. puttett;9ll 'Cliekiieat Ittreet ;

• 'rbuilding in exiiitence.. Alteratienss additions ' Edward'Arnietrintg,l4o7 Wahniestreet,' 'ROL Iand the erection of•• now ,buildings have coin-, . ,n. cets,/,/,. ni &mad. Street; uriv,oetorge"pletely changed thearipeamiteeofthat Ordenof Market street from .what it was tweritY^ or :Plitt, • 1200.Walnut street; Um.' Charles Gilk^ bong, 19Q0 ' 'West" ItittenhotetekisidreettMlSs,-thirty .years: age. ' Now,lbetli:Sidescareliiied.. envier, • lees.• with large, bandsOme, and eubstantial ;Store- • • Spredit'' " Street; ' ' MissRachel Watson,' 908 kipruee Street; MreSP.M.:homes, occupied byfirms engaged in whole, eiann;lege efiri iee. street; lers; Hi,E, Gilpin;tale truth, of, all , kind, and • wiltme •toodriem" ' 6.l2Ypinee street ;'`Mrts'AillirevH. Sth;.lMotransactions amount to manymillions' of dol. Pine street : Mrs. 1316'omfield'flt,'111oote, 17i8tars anomaly. Wentof 'Sixth 'street the spirit Walnut titreW MissRobes II: (lorSon.`32oof improvement has not been backward; and South Broad street ; Miss E. Arable, 1350Pinethe erection of hew stores and theenlargement ,street ; MrssFrederick Brewit,"Jr:; 210'Wal-of old ones are. constatitlY'going on:. 1u W.e4 not street ; Miss Tionno 1015Chestnut streetPhiladelphia ,asese new places of business .3fri,. E, w, mirk, en% 'f4prrice strees; • ,mnshave sprung up with remarkable ra- Turripenny;'4lo South Bread street; Mrs. Ed-pidity during • the, past few years, ! ward Y. Townsend,-190.3 Spruce street; Mrs.and, now Marketstreet• innetteline of stores, Wholesale arid."re-:
ilaaT a. M. A.- IL-"Yarnkill, 111 South: Seventeenthcon

tail, at least forty-three squares in length. street; Mrs. Itobert Pettit; 1/109 Walnuttitteet ;With the exception of some isolated placers an Mrs. John Clayton, 1911 Walnutstreet; Mrs.Samuel Parrish, 249 South Thirteenth 'street;West Philadelphia, there'are very few build- Miss Susan Linnard, 1133Spruce street. .ings - used exclusively as dwellings on the ,„.._:_.--= •street. Therefore it may well be' said that A Bre Snow Sron.m.—TlM city isenvelopedMarket is one of the finest and most extensive in snow to-day, and those who can afford thebusiness thoroughfares in the world. luxury are having a good time in sleighing.Among the large and handsome buildings The snow-storm began about two o'clock yes--which have been erected,. or by alteration, J terday afternoon. At first the flakes Cainebeen almost entirely renewed within a few down slowly, large, heavy,and Wet, but noon
• 'years past, and which add greatly to the adOrn- changed in formto hard pellets, and fell about

melt as well as the business character of the as lively as any snow we have ever had: The
. street, may be enumerated the following: wind, which was N. N. E., was somethingNos. 606 and 608, an extensive store just like a gale, and drove the snow about the_teompletett, belonging to C. IL Garden & Co. street, almost bliediug those who were trudg-This fine structure occupies the site of the old ing to their homes in the upper part of the,Red Lion Hotel. in former times one of the tecity. The storm continued relentlessly until

• leading public houses In the city. The new late hour last night, and the wind howled,building's five stories in height, has a maseive . heavy signs creaked, windows rattled andIron front, with columns at the first floor, and shutters banged.Such a night is not wantedin Outward appearance -Is One of the hand- I often in this locality. This morning the snowsowest and most imposing storehouses in the on the ground was about a' foot incity. "' depth, and in • the; . rural portionsNoe. 718 and 717, the greatpublishing-house, ofof the city the sleighing is very good. Theold. 13. Lippincott & 06., an extensive five- . raili of the passenger railroads, which occupystoried building,. with marble front. • . nearly all of the streets, interfere greatly withNos. 801 and 803, the large five-storied Sand- thefun in tho city, but occasionally our'ears'

stone-front store of , Strawbridge & Clothier. i are enliollied by the merry jingling of the' . Nos. 819 and 821, the .publishing-house of sleigh bells. The • railway companies beingClaxton,Rernsen & Hatieltinger, a nice look. f pretty well supplied with enow-cleamng appa s,ing four-storied buildipg,, with pressed brick tams, suffered only a slight inconveniencefront. ' , from the storm, and the trains arriving here.Southeast corner of Ninth street,the store of this morning were somewhat. behind time..Cooper & Collard, but recently taken posoes i Csnnvisse CoNees:ski; Wiesross.--The" pion of by the ..firtn. This is a hanasomefour- I stringent law against carrying concealedstoried building,with pressed-brick front, and deadly weapons seems to have becoMe almostMansard roof. a "dead letter" within the past few yearn, andNo. 1108, a handsome four-storied, pressed- i the consequence is a large increase in thebrick front store, erected by John Doll & Son ± number of shooting and stabbing cases. Al.within a year past. most every little squabble which occurs now.Northsvest corner of Tenth street, the ex- results, in the serious wounding of somebody.teusive five-etoried granite front store of simply became some of the parties engagedFrench, Richards & Co. i have pistolsblackjacks or knives in theirSouthwest corner vi Tenth street, store of Pockets, Fire companies got up a row, andCharles Ellis; Son & Co., four etories fn ' there is always more or less pistel-firing. Theheight's, with pressed-brick front and Man- police authorities should take measures to en-.sard roof. force the law on the subject. On Sunday after-Nertheast corner of Twelfth street, the noon Francis Fuller, Thomas Burk. CharlesEmmen; Market. occupying a large•space of .• stirreek, Sohn P. Elingstag and Theodoreground, and built ilia very neat style of archi- . Reichel were arrested in the Eleventh Policeis stare.
' District, anti yesterday were all arraigned be-Nos Vseeeknii 1202, the elegant, four-storied, • , fore Alderman Heins, charged with carryingpressed-brick frolic store of Stephen F. Whit- ' concealed deadly weapons, and Were^ held toman, which was fully described in the But.. ' bail to answer at Court. •LET/N several weeks ago.

Nos. 1204 and Mestere large and commo- LEASE or Ctrs:- Witsitves:-13y order of J.Commissioner, of City Property-,dicius stores just receiving the finishing ‘lt. Pugh,
touches, belonging to the Van Syckel, estate. Messrs. M. Thoni.s&,- lions;A.netioneers, soldThese stores are four stories in- height and at the Merchants'Exchange, this afternoon,the leases of the following wharves belonginghave an ironfront painted white. Thesestorespresent the appearance of one extensive en- to the city tl, -'••

tablishment. and rankatilong the fine Dock street Wharf, Delaware, e, pr-3 years,,the street . per annum, s4l.
Southwest corner of Penn Square, the South ,Sr traelei t Wharf,,.oo. Delaware, for threeThird National Bank, a three-storied edificewith a iii sly ornamental white marble front. .'''tt,%l‘ris iltiati--iiitrleleiti. ~.\1,,,ii 4. 1,tr)t, Delaware, for three.

-
-Nos. li ti and 1718, thePolytechnic' College, yt_arsp.er annum,. _,a four-storied buildiug,with an imitationsand- ' AN asiongton Street Wharf, Delaware. for

stone front. . three years, per annum, e 1.200.
Noe. 11!09and 1911, the extensive warehouse Arch Street Wharf. Schuylkill,: for three

e ssnoof J. Edward Addicks. Thisbuilding is now '''tars, Per "m" •-
- •in course of ereetion. It occupies a front of Race Street Wharf, Schuylkill, for one year,

1;0 feet on Market street, and extends to Fil- , .'/ I'At•
_w._bertstreet. It is four stories in height. and le " Deprono bITEET.—Nr. 'to.H. Longfellow' to have a Mansard roof on the front portion . writes us a note and states that he is the lessorand a truss roof on the rear part. The front is ; of the house, No. 630 Bedford street, and notof pressed brick, with the exception of thefirst ' the agent of Rev. Mr. Eddy, as stated in ourstory,wbich is of iron. The walls aro up and the account of the visit of the Grand Jury to Bed-rod is now being put on. As the strUcture is in- ford street. He also assures us that the build-tended as a flour and •rrainmart,great strength hug is assessed for S1,:100, that he has paidis required, and the Tors are all supported taxes on that amount, and that hisby heavy iron pillars, sued at a distance of I expenses for rent, -repairs, furnishing coaltwelve feet apart. The interior arrangements to tenants, &c., have been • $Bl3 25, and theare to comprise all of theappurtenances of a income was only 8442, and not 81,000, as wasfirst-class warehouse—railroad tracks, a steam stated. His note was accompanied by a paperengine, elevator, &c. The water from the roof signed by 34 pemons who are or have beenwill be carried to the 'sewer by means of a his tenants, that he has always been "a good,twelve luch drain inside ofthe building. It is charitable and kind-hearted mask, * * givingexpected that the new structure will be tiu- us coal in the winter, which noother Landlordished and ready for occupancy by the first of has ever done, and his manners and deport-January, and then itwill be one of the largest, latent towards us has always been gentle.most substantial and complete warehouses, in ; manly and Christiau-like." ---

_._-"the United States. Mr. Addickswill-occupy e" s,i Les NGEIIOUf diii.- VER—T-B:LThe culvert onthe first and part of fire second story. James
Steel & Son will occupy the basement and a : Canal street, below St. John, caved in yester-day afternoon, and made an ugly hole in the'portion of the upper floors. Companies A and street. During last night Lieutenant ClarkeC, Gray Reserves, have leased the fourth , stationed apoliceman with a lantern at thestory for an armory, anti will therefore have a , place to warn the drivers of wagons of thesplendid drill room. -

While on the subject of improvements on i• danger.
A culvert onRidge Avenue, Ealls of SchuylMarket street, it' may not be out of place to .! kill. has also caved in and is' in a dangerousmake a sugge.stion2 to the Wtmt,PhiladelPitia. condition.Passenger Railway Company. This is now ione of the best managed roads in thecity, and ' AlioTnEn FATAL Brimixo.—Mary Holmes,Mr. J. S. Morton, the Worthy President, is t aged 1:3 years, residing at No. 12' Gaffney:salways on the look-out for something which , avenue, 'Fitzwater street, near 'Seventh, _waswill add to thecomfort and convenience of the , filling a lamp last evening, when the stuffpassengers. If Imam hit upon a plan to im- i used exploded, ignited and scattered over herprove the crossings of the numerous turnouts ! clothing.• Before the flames could be ex-between *Sixteenth street and the Bridge, and anguished the child was burned in a terriblethereby avoid the continual anti disagreeable manner. Site was conveyed to the Pennsyl.jolting of the cars, he will win heartfelt thanks ' vania Hospital, where she died this mornitusfrom the runny thousands of persons who

. patronize the Market street ears.
THE NEWSBOYS' HOME ASSOCIATION.—Thefollowing circular has been issued by theManagers of the Newsboys' Home :

This association, recently incorporated bythe Legislature pf the State of Pennsylvania,has purchased the houses No. 913 , and 915
Locust street, andfitted up the building in ac-cordance with theobjectdesigned ; and being

- now ready to open the institution for the re-ception of the inmates,' the managers present
an appeal to all whofeel interested in the sub-
ject for pequniary aid to enable them to carry
out their undertaking.

There are many boys in our large city, who,
through loss of parents, or other causes, areleft without suitable homes and with no oneto care for them, andare thus exposed to many
temptations. These boys fall almost neces-sarily into vagrant habits, and a largo number
of them become idle,. thriftless, and profligatemen, furnishing continual recruits to the ranksof these human "Wings who are aburden and
a curse to the community in which they live.'With this evil our association proposes todeal,by providing for newsboys, and otherswho are homeless, a comfortable and well-regulated dwelling-place, where they will bebrought under goodinfluences / and so ...aiuedand'instructed as to. tit them for a better andmore useful life. ~

„.SUDDEN. DEAT.ll.—Conratt Zerembus, aged
4.1 years, residing at No. 24Z35 Hancock street,
went into,his stable, last evening, about eighto'clock, and while there dropped dead. His
sudden death is attributed to disease of the
heart. __.

CLEAN THE j'AVEMENTS.—The policemen
were instructed this morning to notify per-
sons to have the snow Cleaned from tneir
pavements, or the penalty imposed by ordi-nance will he enforced. •

A SOAP .TmEr.—Saumel Gaskilt was ar-
rested bast night for the larceny of a box'ofsoap from Carlisle and Parrish streets. He wastaken before Alderman Dantield, and wasbold for afurther hearing.

MARKET TniEt...—Frank Roberts, aged
fourteen years, was caught in Spring Garden
market in the act of breaking open stalls yes-
terday afternoon. He wa:4 taken before Aid.Massey, and was held in $BOO bail to answer.

Ax OWNER WANTEM—The SeventeenthDistrict Police desire owners for a lot ofwashed clothing and a bar of pig iron, which
are supposed to have been stolen.

ROBBERY,—A house at the southeast cornerof Seventh.and•Jetierson streets was entered,at an early hour thisntorning,and was robbedof articles valued at SIOO.

The institution i fitted up with, school-rooms, dormitories, bath-rooms, and all otherrequisites for a comfortable home. We do
not propose, however, to make it an entirelygratuitous one, thinking it better to encouragefeeling of independence and seit-respect inthe boys by repiring a small payment fromthem for meals and lodging,'which will alsoaid Somewhat in defraying the necessary ex-penses. As 'the receipts from this source,however, will beinconsiderable, the support
of the "Home" must depend mainly uponcontributions and subscriptions,and it is inview of this fact that we now make our ap-peal to the public.

An annual subscription of three dollarsconstitutes the subscriber a member of theassociations and the payment of twenty-fivedollars a life member. Larger donations areof course, greatly needed at the outset, antiwill be therefore additionally , valuable ifpromptly given. Contributions May be sent
to the treasurer or to any of the ,inatiagers,list ofwhom is subjoined.

The borne will be open to visitors on, Tues-
days and Thursdays,. after January 1, 1870,
from 12M. to 211.M., .

ILICII AND -REAL INDIA SWAIM SHAWLS,
OPEN AND FILLED CENTEES.-BirCh & SOLIS,1110 Chestnut street, will sell at auction to-morrow (Wednesday), a beautiful assortment
ofBich Real India Square Shawls, open andworked centres ; also,asplendid Paisley Shawl,said to bethe finest evlr imported. At thesamesale, a lot of fine Japanese Work and ShawlBoxes. The shawls were selected by a gentle-
man of experience. As a sale of this lOnd is ararity, ladies wanting any of the-above articleswill find advantageous bargains by attending,as the sale is peremptory. Gentlemen aboutseeking handsome presents for their familieswill do wellby attending, as at private salethese articles -would bring their full value.

•

A MATCH ATFRENCH CAuoms
A return game of 200 'points, French three-ball game will heplayed this evening at Mr.Palmer'srooms, N0;609.Chestnutstreet,between Victor Estephe and 'James Palmeragainst R H. Nelms and William Rockhill. ,The first game last week was won • by the-former players by a score of mato 153,and itis probable that a close and ex-citing contestwill take place to-night. The players areamong ,the best in the state, andas the 'Frenchgame will be played in the,approaching Penn-sylvania tournament, this four-handed matchis an excellent opportunity to judge of theirrespective merits.

The following are the officersand managers
-of• the Newsboys' Home Association of Phila-delphia:

Prelude:tit—Charles Gibbons, 1920 West Rit-tenhouse street.

win;etch, imp noroom for cloitht ofdits samosa. The fair will 'commougonureday at 4 o'clock, P.,41;„ ,

• ..-„„s,
.rIIILAiktIVI'MA 1017AVE047--ThefgeOoViiannual irrmoenade,concert, uniform drill and'bop of -Company. al, ,Pire ,Zou-iaves, Captain .7,,W0Ryan, commanding, 'will!take place to.roorrower,ening Att kinittoultn-1ral 4/4 MIS company is one of the,,beat]

4rilled Military .firganigatione,in, the country,

Pe cteci
svcry intere4tingt entertainment may he ex-i

, . ;

fair in aid of the Broad StreetSynagokiieis DOW being Bold at Concert Hall.'Tilt' tables are well ladeti with itseftil and or-:
namental articles, ,very suitable for Christmas

HAVGERTY.

He Units Pitt, buirxh.
A Pittsburgh papersayk: •
Haggerty, the Philadelphia murderer, for;whose .arrest a • reward of sti,ooo isoffered, haft net captured, 'it seems. Theman inthe lock-up, who has :been' 'taken 'for i.Haggerty, has been identified as one JamesConnor, a Philadelphian, *he came to thisoily for the purpose of embarking in the clocktrade, as he asserts. There is reason to be-lieve, however, that Haggerty was in thiscityon Saturday. A gentleman from Philadel-phia, who states that he is acquainted withthe murderer, was dining at the Herbst Ordi-nary, on,Fourth avenue, when three strangersentered the dining-room, one of whom, thePhiladelphian is positive, was Haggerty. Hereis another clue for our detectives. Let themtry again.

THE COURTS.
Nisi PI -tins—Justice Williams.—Sainuel H.Mellinger and Elizabeth Mellinger, his wife,in right of said Elizabeth, vs. Andrew G.Cochran, Joseph Gieserman, William . Sloan,Samuel Sloan, Sr., and Thomas Campbell.This was an action to recover 'damagesfor an alleged malicious- proseenttott.Kri. Mellinger alleged that at the In-Aane,4 Of the defendants , was arrestedand taken bgere Alderman 3.10( 71114"key, andcharged with being a commonscold ; that shewas held to answer at Court. A writ of habeas

mlus was then obtained, and upon the hear-ing' before Judge Ludlow she was discharged
after the defendants had been heard.

Mrs. Mellinger was examined this morning;and testified :that the defeudanot appearedagainst her at the. Alderman's and preferredthe charge, alleging that she wasin the habit oficoming out of her house andabusing the defcndants,calling them "chuckle..heads," "smugglers," &e.; that at timed hertongue went so fast and her voice was so loadthat it drowned the noise of the machinery inthe neighborhood. Mrs. Mellinger denied thetruth of all these allegations, asserting that shenever used this language to the defendants orto any. one else.
At. the close of the plaintiff's cafe the de-fence asked for a non-snit as to all the defend-

ants except Mr. Cochran, the others merely-being witne:ses; ,Mr.Coehraii having obtainedthe warrant.
For the plaintiff it was contended that thedefendants could not protect themselves under,the plea of being 'witnesses, AS they were.volunteers, not bring subpoenaed.
The Cuba refused the non-snit, suggestingthat as all the defendants could be examined

as witnesses, nothing was gained by the non-snit, with reference to witnesses.The defence set-up that the prosecution waswithout malice ;. that it was commenced forthe purpose of securing Kite peaceof the neigh:-

11°11100d. She was, in tact, a common scold,walking up anti down the street -abusingeverybody, espeeially Mr. Cochran, her con-duct tom arils him and those iu his employ in-terfering with his bust
Mr. Cochran -was called as a witness, andtestified that his place of business was 'onLombard street, above Third, opposite to Mrs.Mellinger's house ; he had been informed bythe men in •his employ in the thstillery thatshe annoyed them ; that when they went tothe windows they were assailed by her in theuse of offensive language; this continued foralmost a year ; on one occasion the witness.was met on the street by. Mrs. Mellin-ger and called a thief and a scoundrel;on another occasion,on a Sunday morning, he.was standing in front of the distillery, withthe otherdefendant, (except Campbell); Mrs.Mellinger came upon her doorstep and madesuch a noise as to attract the attention of pee ,-ple in the neighborhood; she Used abusivelanguage; she said: "you scoundrel, I'll putyou away from there; you are makingfun of me." She had called him

"a loafer." On another occasion, whenthe witness was at Front and Walnut, whereMrs. MellingerWas standing with her sister,and remarked, "there is Andy Cochran." Shehas the reputationof "being very busy withother people's business." The witness also al-leged that Mrs. Mellinger on one occasionfollowed a dray, containing whisky, from hisdistillery to Front and Walnut, at six o'clockin the morning.
The cross-examination of Mr. 'Cochran wasdirected to showing that a suit was .pendingin the U. S. District Court, involving. Mr.Cochran, the counsel stating that,his objectwas to show motive for the prosecution

against Mrs. Mellinger, Mr. Cochran thinking,that she was interested in the prosecutionagainst him, and he therefore wished to puther away.
The case is still on trial.
QuanTsm SussioraudgePaxson.—Prison

cases were resumed this morning.
QUARTER SESSIONS—NI udge Peirce.—Priseincases oecupied the attention of the Court thisMorning.

MARINE BULLETth.
POIIT OF P ILADEL PIMA—Dm. 7

ter;Bee Alatine Bulletin on. In.i+Z.Page. ,
ARRIVED THIS DAY.Steamer Pioneer, Barrett, 67 hours from Wilmington,C. with cotton. naval stores. &c. to Philadelphia andSouthern Mail SS Co. [TheP arrived yo,terday after-noon, but was inadvertantly omitted.)

Steamer Bristol, Wallace. 24 hours. front New York,with liaise to. W.yclvde_&•. . •

SiemerS C Walker, Sherin., 24 hours from New York,with ludo. to W M Baird & Co. •
Sleanierdt Willing,Cundiff, 13 hours from Baltimore,with mdse toA Groves, Jr.
Schr Rebecca Florence, Etch. 12 days from Turk'sIsland, with salt to Wm Buono & Son—vessel to Knightm& Sons. Left brig American Luton, loading, to sail forPhiladelphiain 2 days, and brig Cascatelle, Idg, to sailfor New York in 2days.
Sehr Elizabeth English, Crowell, 5 days from Boston,with anise to Knight & Sons.
Schr Tennessee, Creed, 6 days from Yinalbaven, withstone to Lennox & Burgess.
Schr tirlith & Tabltlia,Gibson. 4 days from Now York,with apples to Williams & Co.
Schr Mary L Long. Harding, 6 days from St Mary's,

with yellow pine to E A Souder & Co
Schr Lottie, Taylor; 6 days, from Boston, with mdse toMershon & Cloud. . •

Schr J V Wellington, t now, 8 days frOm Boston, withdogwood to contain.
Setif Glom. Mulford, Danford, Ct.
Schr C Corson, Brown, Boston.
Schr E A Bartle. Smith,Boston.
Schr L Blew, Buckalew, Boston.
Schr Wooley. King, Gloucester, Me.
Schr Jag 9 Whilldlll. Crowell, Providence.
Behr E It Graham, Smith, Now York.Scbr Rescue.Kelley, Now York.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a towOf barges to W P Clyde & 'Co.
Tug Commodore,Wilson. from Havre de Grace.witha tow of barges toW .1-0 Clyde & Co. .419-Brig Normanby , arrived yesterday from Ivigtht,is consigned to .9 Crawley. and not as before.

CLEARED THIS LAY.Steamer A C Stimets. Knox, N York. W P Clyde & Co.Bark D McPherson, Gibraltar for orders, Workmau&CoTug Thos Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow ofbarges. W,P Clyde & CO:Tug CommodoreWilson, Haire de Grace, with a tow'ofof barges, W PClyde &Co. •

• MORA.Ship Othello, TinkbaME an, honce AND23d Aug, for San Fran-cisco, weespoken 26th Sept. let 7 N, lon 29 W.ShipKenilworth,Austin, cleared at New Orleans 2dInst. for Liverpool, with 3863 bales cotton, &c,Ship Florella, Peabody, from Callao,with guano, wasbelow Balt hnore-yesterday.
Steamtug Curlew, Clark, hence for Boston, woe atProvincetownrith inst.
Brig Gazelle (NG), Kruger, from Rio Janeiro viaHampton Roads, with coffee, at Baltimore yesterday.Behr BB Wheaton, Atkins, from Wilmington,NO. atBoston 6tli inst. -

• Bohr Ira Laffrinier, Chadwick, cleared at Boston 4thinst. for this DortSchrs Jae Alderdioe,Willetts; 01/ Miller. Brown A.S Brown, Smith; Western Star, Crowell; Millrad Fill-more, Chase; Boston, Illekerson,• W Godfrey, Gar-wood: Z Adams, Robbins; t 4 A Hoffman, Hoffman; HA Hunt Peterson; JT Alburger, Corson; Sarah Wat-son, Smith; Tainnicksan. Diokerson• Thee T Taster,Allen; Cyrus Iroseett, /larding, and Searsville,Chase.hence at Boston nth inst.
• Bohr, Iranhio Itaninei. Brooks, house, and Mary JAdams, Billings, front halm for this port, at Newport4th-inst. ,

Behr Emma L Porter:Sparks, frOm Turk's Island forthis port, putinto litlf3B4ll 27th ult. leaky. • '

[IIIrTELEGRAPH.]NEW YORK. Dee. 7—Arrired, steamer Nevada, fromQueenstown.

Tpe Sfearilewith Peabody's Remainsto Sail on SOndoy Next:
llty the; ,

;iusrdeOnr, Dec, riveAwenties
, opened firmat 92lani. •

7.—The BoursOf closed firm.Reniteti
Dee. 7.—lt is again reported to4lity•thatthe,Aust thin government balm clear andoverwhelm ug proof, of the participatiOn of,Prussia in the recent. Dalmatian. insur-rection..;

Lo2ino.N, Dec. 7.—The • remains of
Peabody will be removed, from. Westminiter.A.b.bey to the ship Monarch on'Friday, andthe steamer will sail on ;: the following
Sunday, the 12th.

Dec. 7.—A large. Fenian amnesty
Meeting was held her last night. The" usualspeeches were made and resolutions adopted,but everything passed off,stuietly. •CONSTANTINOPLIC, Dec. 4.-A despatchfrom
Calcutta announces that the French Envoy inAnam had asked the authorities to cede toFrance the districts occupied by the Frenchin that country.

PARIS, Dec. 7.—The proprietors of the Radi-cal journal LeRavel- have been prosecuted
on account of -a 'libellous article on Charles
Hugo, which recently appeared in itscolumns

From iChteago.
Curcaco, Dec. 6, be Prince of Sodowaraand suite will leave to-morrow for NewBrunswick, N. J., where they go to obtain a

thorough scientific education.
Dr. Marshall, who made the post mortem

examination of the body of Dorothea Vander-hat, supposed to have died from poison, re-ports that her deatliresulted from disease ofthe lungs.
The Court decides that it will not interferein the ease of venter, and he will be executedon Friday. He killed a young „girl to whom

be was attached.
- Therotary bleaching papermill at Marseilles,Illinois, exploded last night, entirely -de-
Molisbing the building and killing Miss Mc-Donald and Miss Wilson, and dangerously
wotindi lig James's C. Bratten. and Miss 'Thomp-
lion, and slightly injuringseveral others.

Texas Election.
GAIXESTON, Decesnber 7.—The counties ofhfeClennand, Fort Bend, Walker, Besbor,Washington, Hill. Colorado, Montgomery,trazona, Bastrop, Grimes„fackson,Victoria,Travis. Bowie, Cass and DavicS give Davis an

aggregate majority of 6,822. .; The counties 'ofBell. Ellis, Falls, Coryol,'Haysand Caldwell give Hamilton au aggregate ma-
jority of 2,048. 3feClennand county, reported
unofficially for Hamilton, went for Davis.

CongressionalProcedings.
Medal Deerpatclito the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WAsitINGTON Dec. 7.—Mr. Trumbull made

quite astir in the Senate this afterneon, soon
after that body assembled, by introducing• a
resolution making it a penal offence for a
Senator or Representative to advise or solicit
an appointment to office for anybody, except
when called upon 'by the head of it depart-
ment or the President, in writing, when
the advice shall be given in writing. The billwas read and a debate ensued,- Mr. Davis
taking the floor in its favor.'

Mr. Morton will introduce a biltduring the
day for the immediate representation or Vir-
ginia in Congress.

In the Rouse the proceedings were Unin-
teresting. Various bill.; were introduCed,
among Him one authorizing the holding of a
World's Fair here in 1871andanother prohibit-
ing members of Congress from holdingother
offices.

The three,Alabama mernbert;were sworn iu
ShippingDieristeir andLoss ofLife.

PORTLAND, Dec. 7.—The schooner Mary
Alice, from New York for Portland, went
ashoreon Trendy's reefon Saturday night The
captain and twoseamen were drowned. The
remainder of the crew were saved on Sunday
morning, after clinging to the rigging all
night. Wreckers have stripped the vessel,
but Abe vessel willbe a total loss.' The names
of the lost are John C.. Perry, Eugene De
Claro and Robert Pendleton.

An Absetnuling Defaulter.
(By Basson's Ne,AgencY•LCLEVELAND, Dec. 7.—George R. licGee,late a prominent attache here of the Security

Life Insurance .Company, *has absconded
with a large sum of the Company's money.
Be also owes heavy amounts to parties in
Cleveland.

The Snow Storm.
ALBANY, Dec. 7.—The snow storm con-

tinuedtill a late honk last night. About six
inches of snow fell, and the sleighing is ex-
cellent. The atmosphere this morning is quite
crisp and cold. The trains on some of therail-
roads are detained. The People's line of
steamers and one or two tows left the city
early yesterday for New York. No boatsfromNew York have arrived this morning.

•

Forty-First Congress.---,Second Session.
Mouse—Continued from Third Edition.] • •

As the matter of a canal across the Istllllll3B ofDarienwas pa rely a matterof great commercial interest, it hadbeen thought better to carry it to the. CommitteeonCommerce.
Mr. Lynch suggested that that part of the President'swest agereferring to navigation interests belonged prop-erly to a SelectCommittee on that subject.
Mr.Schenck said he had two reasons for preferring itsreference to the Committee on Commerce—tirk,becausethat was a standing committee, and preference was'usually and properly given to such committee; andsecond. because he understood a select commit tee to havebeemereated for the, purpose of looking into the causesof the oedine of shipbuilding and navigation.
Mr. Wood inquired whether Congress could begin nconsider the question of the inter-beeanie canal untilthere was a treaty made, and whether the CommitteeonForeign Affairs was not theproper committee for theconsiderution.of a, question of that character.
Mr. Schenck supposed Congress might consider thesubject beforeany additional treaty stipulations wereentered into other than those now existing.
Mr.Wood desired to haveread the resolution referringto the inter oceanic canal.The resolution was read as follows:

Resolved, Thatso rune hofsaid messageand documentsas relates to commerce and navigation, to an inter-oceanic canal, to the regulation of passenger shipe,andto the protection of passengete, be referred to the Com-mittee on Commerce • •
'Sir. Wood suggested that the subject of the inter-oceanic canal should he, referred to the Committee onForeign affaint, as it involved the question of a treaty,
Mr. Schenck said that in preparing that resolution itwith a subject of eomg thought as to what committeethat. particular question should go.
Thero was new a sufficient understanding and agree-ment between the Government of the United State+ andthe countries on the Isthmus for the authorities of thisGovernment to send out a surveying party, which hadalready sailed, orwas about to sad.Mr. Wood said ho understood that there was an agree-ment so far as a survey was concerned, but there was noconcession ofa right of way.r. O'Neill expressed the opinion that all the subjectsembraced in the resolution came within thejurisdiction

of the Committeeon Commerce, and that in feet the func-tion of the Special Commitfee ou Navigation interestswere ended orshould be. There had been no necessityfor the erention of that committee in the firstinstance the Committee on Commerce being ready andanxious et all times to perform its duty,
Mr. Lynch replied that the special committee had been

created with theassent of most of the members of theCommittee on Commerce, mid that by Om terms of theresolution it was not required to report before the se-cond Monday iu January.
Removed thereference to that special committee ofthat portion of the Presidents messagerelating to navi-gation.
The motion was rejected.
Mr. Jones (Kentucky) inquired of Mr. Schenck,

whether the subject of the recognition of belligerent
rights. to the Cuban patriots had been specially re-.ferred.

Mr. Schenck replied that it went with all other mat-ters relating toforeign affairs to the Committee on For-eign Agairs. Ileknew of no other committee to which
it could be properly referred.

The committee rose and the resolutions wore reported
to the House and were adopted.

Mr. Dawes introduced a bill to reorganize tho Trea-
sury Department and dx the pay of its officers, remark-lug thatlve did not consider himself committed to its pro-vision, but introduced Itat the request of others, Re- .•
ferred to the Committee on Appropriations.Mr. Butler (Mass.) Introduced a bill to repeal, thetenure of office 'act. Referred to the Judiciary Coln.'
Mr. Rill Introduced a bill abolishing the frankingprivilege. Referred to the Post Office emmitittee.

TorOATErNaTitES.
NdittHtENTTEC-6TREET PRESBY-

1. tartan Church (below Girard avetinel. Rev.Dr. Alexander Reed will preach TlllB EVENING ato'clock. All , seats froo , it.

WANTS.
WANTED—A TEACHER OF .ENGv v lish Branches, in-an Amain:L.ly for Boys, inthiscity._ Address, stating qualificatioac, rokraficestJ. W. la., Public Lager Offico. aoT Et rp§

-641-970LET.1=8-TORENO.I3IB-ICIA.RKET,
otreot. P0E190138 ion giveu Jattuovliti.eiholu ty to

. _

233 South Thirteenth titreot.

111cOORKLE.--On-11SondareVreing,ilte '641 lasittn41110.;111erta McCork relict of • the late JosephD.llc,Derkle, ofWashington, D. 0,Her relatives and'friends and those Of .thin tanilly, arereppearnlly, invited to attend her funeral, from her litereeldonce,,Wo. 21 anuth Twenty•first street, on Thurs.
notice.

the 'Oth iustioit 14 o'clock 11,14 without, further
RODERTB.—Ort Tirst-dar, 6th, 1869*Anna htaria• Roberts. in the 76th year of her age. "Her friends and those of the. flan ily aroreturn:tinily ,invited to'aftend the funera), front hcr.late residelles,117North N str,et, on ioifth-dtly;tleilitlr Instant, at2 o'clockP. M.,without further notice: Interment atFriends' Western (:round. • ""

.....BLACK G.IIOB,OJIAIN SP__ANS,

1. ' 1 re, • , : 50;• . i szhi' -'
2

8275.
225, 3 to .k.c..13 SMN STREETde.ll6t ~ : , ' 913CIIESTNITT STREET

LCONU 31,01JRNING 'DRESS GOODS,
kJ Closingnut taloW the cost of importation ourentirestock offall and winter Second Mourning Poplins, Mo-hairs, Alpacas, PloWs, Moussellucs. Robes, &c.

do2lt§ BISON & SON,
- • : Chestnutstreet.CAIVIEL'S HAIR SCiALIIOBCHRISTMASFORPRESENTSOF r VALUE. -

EYRE & LANDELL.
• FOURTH AND ARCH.

SPECIAL PI

IU-- ACADEMY, OF MUSIC.
THE STAR, COURSE OF LECTURES.

YOUNG FOLKS SERIES.
Afternoon Lectures.

'By PAUL B. DU CHAILLU.
Mr. PAUL B. DU4HIAILLU, the flunons African ex-Florer give a courseof three Lectures to the YOUNGOLKS of Philadelphia. in day time, asfollows:ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON. December 11" UNDER THE EQUATOR.!'• ONWEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, December 16"AMONG THE CANNIBALS."
• ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON Pm/Tiber 18,'LOST Tar, Artruies. •

TheLectures will be illustrated wit immense paint-tega, huntiP•a implements weiwno ofwarfaro,and othernittliCtiVirnoVelties. Mr Uu uhailln will apptstr on oneor these occasions hi the identical costume worn by, himIn hie travels.
Atifflit3Bl6ll to each Lecture ISt.Reserved Seats (extra)
Doors open at 2. Lecture at 3 o'clock.Orchestral Prelude at 234.To he obtalned at GOULD'S, 923 Chestnutstreet, frem9A.M.toSP,

del tf

üb: DEPARTMENT OFD SURVEYS
OFFICE OF THE culla ,' ENGINEER AND SUR

VEYOR. •- • .
.Cernifr7th, 1839.

• NOTlCF.—Duplicate plans of the 'revilion of gradeson Thompson street, between Tweuty-sixth and Thirty,
first streets, and also of the revision oflines and gradesin the TenthSurvey District , to connect the lines andgrades of Frankford and Whitehall with city plan ex-tended, bounded eastwardlY, westwardly and south-wardly by Frankford creek, and northwartilyby rittinedity street, are now prepared and ile-positeellor public inspectioh. the former at the office ofthe Surveyor and Regulator of the Seventh SurreyDis-trict, S. W. corner01 Twelfth street and Girard avenue,the latter at the office of. the Surveyor and Regulator ofthe 'Tenth Survey District. Frankford, and at the officeof this Department. N0.212 Smith Fifth street: and theBoard of Surveyors have appointed AlONDAl,,Decem-ber TA, 1569, at 1U o'clock, A. 31., to consider any objec-tions that may be,urged thereto any citizen interestedtherein. • STRICIikLAND KNEASS,dell! 18 nrp § ChiefEngineer and Surveyor..

11.& oFFIcE OF THE MOUNT CAR-BON RAILROAD COMPANY. " •
PUILADELPIILA., December 6, 1869.At n meeting of the, stockholders hold THIS DAY,agreeably to public not Icti,the following gentlemen wereunanimously elected : • •

PRESIDENT--JOHN R. WHITE.SIANAGERSGEORGE 11.ROKERADOLPH E. BORIE:
MGEORGE E: HUFFAN, ROBERT B. OABEEN,
, 1FRANKLIN D. GOWE.N, .1. B. LIPPINCOTT,

H. PRATT-McKEAN. WILLIAM W. WHITE.th-,7-3t* I WIL CAM ROBINSON—In ..14eoretary

PRINTING.

The Pocket-Book Calendar and.
Directory for 1870, in

a neat style Of .

PRINTING
is now ready and truly be had

FOR

NOTHING,
which isas near as possible the rates

at which work generally is done

A. C. -.BRYSON &

Steam-power Printers,
NO. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

AM=B;-4BWkLICY;-&c.

LEICALDWELL &CO.
‘4 5, '47).

JEWELERS, I ,

'

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

ARE OPENING

European. Novelties,

BRIDAL. SILVER WARES,

DIAMONDS,

CHOICE GEMS OF ART IN BRONZE.
.

4 large' selection of...Finest Wares, all ofNaval
. Designs,and Latest .Production.

0r,21 tps tirp§

AHENRY HARPER, .::‘,.
829 ARCH STREET, 4
Has a well selected stock of

Watches, Fine Jewelry, Silver Wareand
Silver-Plated Ware,

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY clad BRIDALPRESENTS
del lmrp§

THE VATICAN,

1010 Chestnut Street,
STATUARY,

BRONZES,
AND VASES,

CHOICE GEMS OF ART:

ARTICLES OF TASTE
ADORNAIE:sIy

PARLOR, LIBRARY,lIALL deBOUDOIR.
MEE=

Bridal and Christmas Gifts.
Articles at all prices, from one dollar to ono hundred

each. Spacious show rooms up stairs.

1004. -

ARCH STREET 1004.

GRIFFITH& PAGE.
IitYI4I.EIA.IK7 LIST.

PLATED WARE.
BRONZES.
CARVED WOOD.
BRACKETS.
BOOS SHELVES.
BLACKING} CASES.
TOWEL RACKS.
cutoutTRATs.

de4 TABLETitian.

UMBRELLAS
HOLIDAY PRESENTS

Latest London and Paris Novelties
‘ INHANDLES.

WILLIAM- A. DROWN & CO.,
MarxuftLeturerit3,

No. 246 MARKET STREET.d.6tl24rp,

BONBONS BE PARIS.
Paris Confections of Every Variety.
The recent enlargement of the Store and au inereaaed.

number of experienced hands will insure customers
being waited on with despatch.

C. PENAS,
830 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

A magnificent assortment of

Paris Fancy Boxes and Christmas Tree
Ornaments.

deb20tryi

Bridal, Birthday and Holiday Preaent‘ATI BON MARCHE.
The One DollarDepartment contains a large assortment.

Of Fine Fronoh Goode, , •
Embracing Desks, Work, :Glove, Handkerchief andtDressing Boxes, in great variety. Dolls. MechanicalToys and Tree Trimmings, Silk Fund, Leather Base,Pocket Books, China Vases and ornaments, 4:c.; • •FROM,III 00 to 610 00. • . .• •
Cull and examine ourParis Hoods: Party and eveltAatg.dresses made and Trimmed from French and EnallideFashion Plates.rano Costumesfor Masquerades, Balls,&0.. wadeorder in Forty-eight "'ours' Notice, at

. . ,MRS. M. A. BINDER'S • -

Ladies ,DreesTrimientnas, '• • •
PaperPattern, Brest. and CloakMakin. •

Establadmaaent,
N. W. Cor. ELEVENTH and CHESTNIIT Streets..OPEN IN THE 'EVENING,. , ' ,m 215 -t1 rr

COPARTNERSHIPS.
1-11LADELPHLA 12113. TAT,OIITII.
11E9;

The firm of MORRIS, TASTIER & CO. is told dsydls
solved by mutual consent,HENßY G.MOREIErettritlE"?‘l 'frona.the business. •

_'STEPHEN MORRIS.• . THOMART. TASEEE: -dst:STEPHEN' P. M..TAsKiwg:l • •HENRY' G, MORRIS.
•

We, the undersigm4,-have this day 'fended 'a Oopaet- •• , •
netsblp to carry on the busiess of the Pascal hex'Works,

&
under the name end itylu of MORRIS, TAR- -KER 90. STEPITEN

TIfOMAS T.
STEPHEN P. M, TAS.H.EI4,

E=lM
min

~;.~, r ,~:
..

1110LIDAY GOOTIS. '

' •

3 '

•VallitiVrMA.S 'PItESE,NikB
or isiitisstO vitttre.‘

.gy:1,g,...:;;4;.::..:..'j4.N0.gbti.,
`FOURTHANDR, ,r

_ ~ nil PiR

AILS OFFERING $(41111

.n,N..g.,•..:,:.0.g•::,y;':'::,.:(4,901.)8.

CHEISTMAS.
Fine Long. Shawls.

Camel's HairScarfs.
Nobility Yelvots. ~.•`': '

Nobility .Black Silks.
Bich Robe ehams.

Fine Royal Poplins.
Fashionable Plitsbet.

Best Black Astrachans. ,

White Smooth DO4
Fancy Sackings.

I►. B....Handkerchiefs. in Fancy lawcea,PointLace Collars, Scarfs,Gloves,lionsata
dot-lm

A SPLENDID PRESENT.
AHalfDozen or a Dozen Pairs

KID GLOVES.
We will vett until December b Kid Gloved by thefair 'Dozen or Dozen Pain of the same size at the M-owing law prices, including the box:

Dozen Paint "Jose h" for-- 'B6-00Rolle" for 616
• do.. do. "Bartley" for 10,00 ,We have made theme prices so /ow ns to insure tho im-mediarc ;tale of thebalance of this season's importatiOsso

Of all Brands, About 950 Dozen;
Prior to balancing Otisforeigh account at the elose• of Ike

A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW.,,
Importers ofKid GlOyes,

NO. 23 NORTH EIGHTH BTREET.I
P. S.—The aboveatutortment includee White Opera orParty Colors; Black and Colors, each',_ duxes in a meatbox (whichis included at the above price).

A. &J. B. B.dot-th to tf


